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Environmental Assessment for 
Food Additive Petition 

, EN I1111111 111111 II 1111 I 
Terephthalate - lsophthalata Polymers 

1. Date: 14 September 1999 (This revision supersedes earlier versions dated 22 January 
1999,31 October 1996, and 27 February 1995.) 

2, .Name of petitioner; BP Amoco Chemical Campany 

2. Address: 
’ 

Correspondence on this Environmental Assessment should be sent to: 

Ms. Mary Michsels 
BP Amoco Chemical Company 
28 100 Torch Parkway Suite 400 
Warrenville, Illinois 60455-4015 

1. Description of rlre Proposed Action: 

-!.A, Requested approval. BP Amoco Chemical Company (BP Amoco)’ proposes that the existing 
regulation at 21 CFR 177,1630 be modified to permit the safe use of poly(ethy1ene terephthalate)- 
poly(et1iylene isophthalate) copolymers (PETDEI or PETI) for single and repeated use food contact 
app~licarions, with from 83 to 97 weight percent of the polymer unirs derived from ethylene terephthalate. 
BP Amoco proposes that terephthalare/isophthalate copolymers be permitted far use as the base polymer 
in the fabrication of food packaging conrainers under a wide range of use conditions, as specified in 
Section A of this petition. Isophthalate-modified PET is currently approved for food-contact use for 
copalymers containing 0 to 3% ethylene isophthalate polymer units by weight and for copolymers 
containing 17-23% ethylene isophthalate polymer units. 

. .  - .-- 

Amoco’s original environmental assessment (EA) was submirted in February 1995. On January 18, 
1996, FDA commented an this EA in a “guidance document” stating that additional information, 
clarificatigns and corrections were required, Amaco developed and submitted a response to these 
documents on October 3 1 ,  1996. The January 1999 revised EA discussed new potential market 
applications identified in mid 1998. ?’he current revision responds ta FDA comments dated August 24, 
1999. 

4.B. Inserided Marketfor Food Puckaghg. BP Amoco expects that terephthalate/isophtal~te 
copolymers will compete with existing food-packaging applicarions, particularly in use as beverage 
containers and thermofonned sheet packaging from amorphous poly(ethy1ene terephthalate), abbreviated 
as ”MET”. Beverage applications include, carbonated soft drinks, non-pasteurized bccr, sports drinks or 

, isotonics, still mineral waters, carbunaced waters (including new-age drinks), cold-filled teas, and 

;BP Amoco Chemical Company is the SUCC~SSOT to h o c 0  ChcmicaI Company, following the 
merger of Brjdsh Petroleum with Amoco in late 1998. For convenience, aciions and references pre- 
dating the merger will continue to refer to “Amoco.” 

c 000439 
.e 
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aseptically-filled (cold-filled) juices. PET1 resin applications in cups or formed sheet packaging include 
disposable clear drinking cups, blister psckaging, clear clamshell packaging and rubs or deli cups. --,. 

BP Amoco believes that these uses are primarily characterized as “single-use” although, in practice, 
some containers may be re-used by consumers. For the purposes of this environmental assessment, BP 
Amoco assumes that all uses of the proposed polymers; will be in single-use applications. This 
assumption would overestimate any potential environmental impacts and thus is a conservative 
assumption. 

This cnvironmen~al assessment is  based on the estimated change in inarket for food-contact uses for 
terephthalate/isophthalate polymers thar BP Amoco believes reasonable following FDA approval of this 
petition. 

The largest food contact application currently in use is  in isop~thalate-modified polyethylene 
terephthalate bottles, especially for carbonated soft drinks (CSD), This use was envisioned by American 
Enka and Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.. who submitted Food Additive Petitions 5B3871 and 5B3884 in 
1985 seeking approval of0 to 2% and 0 to 3% isophthalate content, respectively. FDA found that there 
would be no significant environmental impact from approval of those peritions, issuing a regulation 
approving 0 to 3% use on September 1. 1987, 

A previous Foad Additive Petition was submitted by 3M, who received approval of 17 to 23% 
isophrhalace in response to FAP 0B2567. The primary applicatrQn envisianed was for temperarure- 
resistant oven films for food conract applications. 

This present petition seeks to modify rhe approved isoplithalate content to include the 3 to 17% range. I 

BP Amoco prayides a market estimare in the Confidential Appendix V of this petition, The estirnaies 
assume sufficient time for acceptance of the product in the market, which is taken to be about 5 years 
after FDA approval. 

The current technologies to make plasric food packaging materials are suitable for making PETI 
copolymer packages, so many food packagers would probably not need to make significant process 
changes or investments, BP Amoco has been optimistic in the development af market esrimstes. 
however, the lack of market acceptability or dramatic economic shifts might alter marker penetration in 
ways that BP Amoco cannoc reasonably anticipate. 

BP Amoco believes that the proposed food additive will compete with and potentially replace 
applications that currently use glass, aluminum, and PET in beverage containers and amorphous PET 
themaformed sheet. The anticipated applications include a variety of beverage containers and several 
package shapes made from APET sheet. 

Each type of application is discussed below, along wirh a description of the significant factors that affecr 
the porential feasibility and acceptance of isophthalate-containing polymers in that market. 

Deverave Containers 

PET modified with purified isophthalic acid (PIA) has become the srandard for commercial grade bottle 
resin rhrougliout most o f  the world. Currently, “standard PET” is defined as the commercially available 

- 000440 
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bottle-grade PET resin modified with low levels of ethylene isophthalate ranging from 1 to 5 percent,z 
A5 used in This EA, '-higher Ievel isophthalates" refers to PETI copolymer with ethyleiie isophthalate 
content from 3 to 17 wt%. BP Arnoco has used a 10% isophrhalate copolymer (PETI- I 0) as a 
representative composition for testing the suitability of PETI copalymers for specific applications, 
however, resin suppliers like to differentiate their products, so campositions are likely to vary. 

.,-,.. 

hicreasing the percentage of isophthalic acid in PET: 
reduces a bottle's permeability to gases (carbon dioxide and oxygen) thus increasing product 
shelf life; 
reduces the rate of thermal crystallization in thicker cross sections, making it possible to create 
perfectly clear, high perfonnance bottles with intriguing shapes. 
allows for the processing at lower ternperemres during injection molding of bonle preforms, 
creasing the potential to reduce both acetaldehyde production and cycle times (operating costs). 
Elevated levels o f  acetaldehyde can impart an unpleasant taste in still and carbonated bottled 
waters, 

These three performance advantages lead to porential applications of PETZ-IO (:.e.. PET modified with 
10% isopkthalate) in non-pasteurized beer, fruir juice, cold f i l l  was, sports drinks (isoronics). and srill 
and carbonated water. A potential application of PETI-5 (i.e. PET modified with 5% isophrhalate) is 
being forecasted for the soft drink markets. 

Modification levels of 10% or less are expected to meet the needs of most resin manufacturers, Resin 
manufacturers will balance the incremental improvements in properties and process by increasing 
isophthalate content against the costs of different resin compositions, Costs for increased isophthalate 
content increase as D linear function of the proportion of isophrhalate vs, terephthalate. Once a desired 
performance or processing ability is attained. container manufacrurers have no need to iricrease 
isophthalate levels. For example. once an adequate shelf life is anained, nR additional casts are 
necessary, Or. once acetaldehyde levels are reduced below taste and odor thresholds, no funher 
processing improvements would be desired. Consequently, manufacturers would reach a balancing point 
where no further isophthalate modification would be desired. In addition, physical propenies of 
isophrhalate-modified PET show a plateau, Le., a decreasing rate of improvement wrtli additional 
isophthalate content. BP Amoco studies and discussions with customers suggest that PETI- 10 is likely to 
be the maximum practical level of isophthalate needed to achieve the desired improvements in bottle 
pppiications. 

0 
. .  

Soft Drinks - Increasing isophthalate content in soft drink containers with 16 02 to 2 liter capacity has the 
potential to allow bottle-fillers to optimize tliejr bottling/disuibution systems (due to increased shelf 
life). Viis increase will also facilitate the fabrication of conrainers with proprietary shapes and improve 
bottle fabrication economics. Consequently, we have assumed significant penetration for higher level 
isophthalates in these applications. 

& g g  - Conrainers with higher isophthalate conrent may be ideal as a primary packaging marerial for non- 
pasteurized beer when used in multi-layer consrmctions. T h i s  is because of their improved carbon 
dioxide barrier properties combined with ease qf fabrication. The size of the potential market Is limited 
by the market share ( e 5 % )  of non-pasteurized beer and by-the high price sensitivity of most off-premise 

'-Amaco Chemicals, "Bottle Enhancements: Extending the Performance of PET with h o c 0 0 3  

000441 

PIA", Bulletin PK-I, Chicago, Illinois. September, 1998, (Reference Tab 1) 
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~narketing channels, such as grocery stores, drug stores and mass merchandisers, Our forecast assumes 
that higher level isophthalate containers will be limited to less price sensitive markets such as single 
serve containers sold mostly in convenience stores as well as certain owpremise markets such as 
concession sales, where the advantages of lightweightin,e, an unbreakable bottle and rapid service are 
critical. Higher-level isophthalate capolymers will replace glass, cans and paper cups (on-premise 
venues) in these market channels. 

\- .,., 

S’till Walw - A significant portion of premium still water sold in the United States is imported from 
Europe. Taste is very critical for these particular products and the presence of acetaldehyde imparts an 
unpleasant flavor to still waters, Higher-level isophthalate copolymers offer the brand owner the 
opportunity to minimize the presence of acetaldehyde in their products, Consequently, our  forecast 
assumes that one of the major imported brands converts their production to high-level isophthalate 
copolymers aver the next five years. Higher level isophthalates will replace PET which is currently used 
in these markets. 

Curbanare4 Vutsr /‘New Age Beverarzesl - PET containers have limited acceptance within the 
carbonated warer market (including lightly carbonated fruit beverages) due to the inadequate carbon 
dioxide barrier properties of PET. Our forecast assumes that a significant proportion of 
I6 oz and larger glass containers will be replaced by higher level isophthalate, 

Cold Fill Teas - An increasing ptbpanion of the ready to drink tea market has already converted to cold 
fil l  processes and is packaged in 12 oz CBIIE, This segment of the market is rapidly growing, but its price 
sensitivity inherently limits the site af tlie potenrial market for plastics. However, ready to drink teas are 
also available in glass containers (16-2-1 oz) and plastic containers (32 oz and larger) which are currently 
hot filled. Our forecast assumes that PET with > 5% isophthalarc levels will provide the shelf life 
needed to allow use of plastics in smaller size packages (16-24 02) and that at least one of the major 
brands will elecr to convert their operarions to f i l l  these plastic packages via the cold f i l l  techniques 
currently used for 12 oz cans. 

- --! 

Kpori.~ Drinks llsotonicl - Over the past several years, there has been a proliferation of new flavors and 
package types introduced into this market. About 10% of the rota1 isoronics market consists of slower 
moving flavors packaged in plastic 32 oz and higher which could benefit from the additional shelf life 
higher isophthalate containers would provide. Our forecast assumes that one of the major brand owners 
conxeyts their packaging for these flavors to higher level isophthalates and converts their operations to 
cold filling to permit their use. 

CoId Fill fUO% Fruit Juice - Over the past several years, them has been a major move to tlie use of cold 
filling techniques to permit the packaging of h i t  juices in plastic, One of the factors that has limited 
this conversion is the need to use preservatives because of PETS inadequate barrier properties, 
particularly in smaller sizes. Our forecast assumes that higher isophthaIate levels will allow sufficient 
shelf life to permit one of the other major brand owners to convest from glass to plastic using cold fill  
techniques. 

Shee? ADD I ications 

Currently, APET sheet applications consist of package shapes used for packages containing bakery 
products, salad and delicatessen items. cheese and dairy products, shortenings and margarines, 
refrigerated sauce and pasta, and sliced meats. 0 - 000442 
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'In addition to PET, other packaging materials may be used, including polystyrene (PS), polypropylene 
(PP), high-density polycrhylene (HDPE), multilayer plastic materials or papedpaperboard, 

e 
' . i 

In order to identify what materials are currently in use, a survey of two large Chicago area food stores 
was made.3 The deli, bakery, sliced meat, refrigerated food and dairy sections of these stores were 
checked IO identify the ppes  of packaging material in use. In addition, other sections of one store were 
checked to identi@ the use of PET in non-bottle applications. SPI resin codes were used to identify the 
type of ilastic material, 

Thqintent was to document the types of materials used and not t~ identify the relative shelf space of 
specific products or other quantitative market infamation. Consequently, packages of different styles 
were sought h e a d  of trying to document all products in a similar package. For example, there are a 
variety of prepackaged salads in I6 oz deli cups; rather than record all types of salad in the same style 
cup. only one type was noted, It i s  likely that some products dominate their market, increasing the 
predominance of one type of package material. However, such information was not sought or recorded. 

This survey, aIthough only semi-quantitative, found several patterns: 

Currenr PET packages tend to be the higher-priced or gourmet items. Lower priced materials, 
such as PS or HDPE. appear to dominate in most applications. 

Clear PET was used in a range of foad packaging types, as blister packaging (e.& solid 
shortening sticks, bakery containers, delicatessen containers), tubs (e.g., dried fruit and nuts) or 
cups (disposable cups. cliicken salad lunch kit). 

PET was only found in  applications where clear display of the package contents were desired. 
No PET was used in applications where the contents were not displayed, such as margarine or 
yogurt. Colored PET was used only in rhe bottom of clamshell or twovpiece packaging with a 
clear top, 

PP was the most frequently used material fqr deli cups used for prepackaged individual servings 
and delicaressen counter sales. Refrigerated sauces, such as for pasta, were also packaged in PP. 
Several cheese and dairy products were in PP, as were some yogurt products. Clear PP was used 
for deli and sauce applications and white or colored PP was used for the cheese and dairy 
products. 

HDPE was used in delicatessen and margarine tubs as well as several cheese and dairy products. 
Lids for salad bar and delicatessen cups were most frequently HDPE, 

PS was frequently used for bakery products, salad bar packaging and yogurt containers. 

'@ "Other" plastic packaging was found for some sliced meat brands that use a formed sheet 
backing (blister pack). Refrigerated pasta also was in formed sheet packages sometimes labeled 
with the "Other" code. 

'M.C. Harms, September 1996, "Market Survey Report" (Reference Tab 2) 0 000443 
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Aluminum appeared only in foil lids over resin cups. as part of a laminare (cream cheese) or in a 
tab top package (rendered fat, whipped cream cheese'). 

. 

+ Virtually no vinyl (polyvinyl chloride or PVC) was identified in these applications. One cheese 
product, Farmer's cheese, was in a vinyl package. 

s Papedpaperboard applications were very limited. Whipped butter, was in paper/paperboard tubs. 
Large ( 5  pound) prepackaged salads were found in gable paperboard cartons, 

Low-density polyethylene (LDPE) was found only in bags, such as used for produce, bakery, or 
groceries, 

FDA4 noted that Gmoco did not include polyvinylidene chloride (PVPC), PVC. EDPE or linear 
low-densiry polyethylene (LLDPE) amang marerials expected to be replaced by die proposed food 
additive, FDA cited Mudem Plusrr'cs articles in January 1994 (pp. 74-75) and January I995 
(pp. 64-66) and a n  older reference (Calvin 5 ,  Benning, Husiics Filmsfor Packaging. 1983, p. 5 5 )  as' 
evidence that these materials are used in plastic sheet and film. 

BP Amoco does not dispute that PVDC, PVC. LDPE or LLDPE have applications in food contact sheet 
and film, However, the hod  store survey suggests that these marerials are nor abundant in the types of 
applications where tliermoforined amorphous PETI sheet would be competitive. The above materials 
have significant use as flexible films and bags, but the PETI sheet is not a comparable application. 

One source of confusion is  that film and sheet applications are not routinely nor consistently 
distinguished or subdivided in the information available, US EPAS does not provide a separate category 
for film and sheet applications, instead having the categories of''0ther plastic containers", "Bags, sacks 
and wraps", and "Other nlastics packaging" (US-EPA, 1994. Table 7, p,  43). Nor does EPA include 
PVDC or LLDPE among the marerials it tracks. The Modern Plastics 1995 article (p. 64) distinguishes 
between food from non-food use of LLDPE, LDPE and HDPE film but does not do so for sheet; PVC has 
B single relevant category ''packaging" and PVDC is not mentioned. The film applications are 
subdivided somewhat in a companion journal, Modern Plastics Infernafionul (January 1994), but not for 
sheet applications, Because the envisioned applications for the PETI copolymer are thcrmofonned sheet, 
details about film npplications are not relevant 10 this petition. 

.---.' 

There are a variety of products currently used in food packaging applications, but a relatively small 
fraction i s  used in sheet applicarians, Table H-1 shows EPAs estimates of food packaging products in 
the municipal waste stream,6 

a letter dated January 18, 1996, FDA commented on Amoco's original Environmental 
000444 Assessment dated 27 February 1995, 

'U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (US-EPA), 1994, ''Cbaracterizarion of Municipal Solid 
Wasre in the United States: 1994 Update, I' Office of Solid Waste and Emergency Response, 
Washington, DC. EPA/530-R-94-02. NTXS # PB95-147690. 

Waste in the United States: 2996 Update. I' Office of Solid Waste and Emergency Response, 
6U, S. Environmental hotecrion Agency (US-EPA), 1997. "Characterization of Municipal Solid 

c 
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Table H-1. Selected Materials Geuerated in the Municipal Waste Stream 
Values are in inillions of pounds. Source: . US-EPA. 1997, Table 18, 

TvDe of Praduct - 1980 - 1990 - 1993 

Glass Wine & Liquor Bottles 4900 4060 2 920 
Glass Beer & Soft Drink Bottles 12480 1 1280 10960 

Glass Food/Other Bottles & Jars p_560 - 83 20 - 9660 
Cam bined Glass: 27940 23660 24540 

Aluminum Beer & Soft Drink Cans 1700 3 200 3220 
Aluminum Foils and Closures - 760 - 660 - 700 

A h  min urn: 2460 3 760 3920 

Papedpaperboard wrapping 400 220 1 so 
Other paper/paperboard packaging - 1700 - 2040 - 7080 
Combined Paper/paperbaad i 2100 2260 2260 

Plastic Soft Drink Bottles I 520 860 1120 

Plastic Other Containers i , 1780 2a60 3220 
Plastic Wraps 1 1680 3060 3640 
Other Plastics Packaging 1 m  - 4080 - 3560 

Combined Plastics: ~ GO20 11920 13620 

i 
Plastic Milk Bottles I 460 1060 IO80 

I 

10240 
3580 
9240 

23060 

3 160 - 700 
3860 

140 
2240 - 
2380 

1320 
1260 
2500 
3440 

13060 

._ 

4540 I - 

BP Amoco considers the derails of the specific applitarions anticipated b y  this peririaii to be confidential, 
Ho\vever, the EPA figures shown in Table H- 1 over 'srirnnte potential rises for isopl.ltlialate-containiilg 
polymers associated \vir11 th is  petitioii because isoph halare-containing polymers will iiot compete with 
nll thc packaging products listed. Confidential Appe dix V idenrifies the applications identified by BP 

el 

Ainoco anticipated by this petition. F I 

Market estimates o f  various plasric resins are publisqed by Modern Plasrics. Table H-2 shows selected 
market applications for PET. Estimated sales of PE and its copolymers exceeded 3.9 billion pounds in 
1995. including expans. according to Modern P l o d  s (January 1996). '4 

! 

I 
Washington, DC. EPA/530-R-97-015. 1 

I 

r 
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Table H-2. Major markets for Polyethylene Terephthalate 

January 1995, January 1996, January 1998. 

I 

Values are in million pounds. Source: Modern Plastics, January 1993, January 1994, 

Market - 1993 - 1995 _1947 
Blow molding 

Soft-drink bottles 793 1015 1540 1828 
Custom bottles (cosmetics, 403 560 880 1322 
toiletries, pharmaceuticals, 
food, liquor) 

Exrrusion 
Film (excluding magnetic) 550 562 ' 680 + 
Magnetic recording film 90 94 102 ;I; 

Ovenable trays 50 57 65 55 

Coating (for ovenable board) 13 15 17 18 

Sheering (blisters, cupso food 87 112 154 130 
trays, etc.) 

Srrapp irig 56  40 43 * '  

Exports 3 1 8 280 440 396 

TOTAL 2340 2735 392 1 3748 

* No~Reponed 

BP Amoco projects that the market far the PET1 copolymers that are the subject of this petition will be a 
m a l l  fraction ofrhe current and future markets for PET (detailed in the Confidential Appendix V ofrhis 
petition). PET i s  manufactured by many companies in the U.S., including Eastman Chemical. Shell, 
Trevira (Hoechst Celanese) and DuPont (ICI). U.S. production capacity of PET in 1998 exceeds 5.4 
billion pounds, Due to a number of expansions agd new producers, producrion capacity is expected to 
increase to approximately 6.3 billion pounds in the year 3002. Table H-3 shows major producers of PET 
and their capacities for bottle-grade resin, 

000446 
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including occupational. There are no emissions that would be significantly different than those produced 
by current production of polyethylene terephthalare/polyethylene isophthalate (PETI) copolymers. (2) No 
laws or regulations pertaining to threatened or endangered species would be threatened. The proposed 
action involves no alterations of the physical environment, such as construction or harvesting of natural 
resources. (3) Production associated with the proposed acrion would not affect species or critical habitat 
of species entitled to special protection under Federal law. No trade of flora or fauna is involved. 

-/" 

FDA advised that BP Amoco should remove all discussion in the EA that relates to production of the 
subject copolymers. Consequently the text in Sections 4,C.i and 4.C,ii of the January 1999 EA has been 
removed, 

4.D. Locations of Use. The production of food packaging arricles using the proposed Food additive is 
expected to occur in facilities that are presently involved in fabricating food contact articles from 
polymers or copolymers. There are hundreds of such facilities and BP Amoco i s  nor able to identify thar 
a specific facility wilt produce food packaging containing the proposed food additive, Consequently, BP 
Amoco i s  not able to describe rhe environrnenrs where such production may take place, These probably 
can be described as light industrial facilities that may be located in rural, urban or industrial areas. 

4.E, Locations of Disposal. Food-packaging materials made from the proposed food additive w e  
expected to be used in patterns corresponding to national population density and will be widely 
disaibured across the country. Consequencly, disposal will occur nationwide with the materials 
ultimately being deposited in landfills, incinerated, or possibly recycled where PET recycling programs 
are in place. a - 

-./ Environments potentially affected by disposal would be watersheds or groundwater receiving leachate 
from land disposal sites and areas subject to air emissions from landfills and incineration sites. BP 
Amloco believes that the types of food packaging that will use the proposed food additive are likely 
candidates for post-consumer recycling programs. The proposed PETI material is expected to be 
compatible with current PET recycling. 

5, IdPnti$cation of chemical substances that are the subject of the proposed acrion. 

The proposed food additives are terepbthalare/isaphthalate copolymers containing 2 to 17% ethylene 
isophthalate content by weight. BP Amoco has described the chemical nature of the materials and the 
anticipated technical improvements due to the terephthalate/isophthalate copolymers in Section A of this 
petition. BP Amoco expects that the improved cechnical properties of the polymers, combined with the 
polymer's compatibility with current processing technologies, will permit substitution, of the polymers 
for cumntIy used materials with no significant disruption of food packager's processing. 

The subjecr of this petition are poly(ethylene terephthalate/isophthalnte) copolymers (CAS Numbers 
24938-04-3, 1307584J9-5. 26427-53-2, 26006-30.4 and 25 135-73-3), in which the finished copolymer 
h a y  contain from 83 to 97 weight percenr ethylene terephthalate, 

Other names for the terephthalate/isophthalate cspolymer include: 
000448 

ethylene terephrhalate4sophthalate copolyester, 

I ,3-benzene dicarboxylic acid. polymer with dimethyl-l ,cl-benzene dicarboxylic acid and 1,2- 
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e ethanediol, 
*-- 

0 polg(ethylene terephthalate)-poly(erhy lene isophthalate) copolymer, and 

9/14/99 Page H-11 

ethylene glycol terephthalate-ethylene glycol isophtlialate copolymer. 

Vie chemical structure for the copolyesters is best described as ethylene glycol connecred by ester 
linkages to eirher terephthalic acid or isophthalic acid in a random manner with terephthalic acid 
comprising 83-97 weight percent of the acid content and isophthalic acid comprising 3 to 17 weight 
percent of the acid content. Figure H- 1 shows the diagrammatic molecular structure, Box 1 describes the 
nomenclature applied to the PETI copolymers in this document. 

Figure H- 1 Structure of PETI Copolymers 
PET1 copolymers me based on rcpearing units of ethylene arcphthalare and cthylrne isaphthalare units. 
Thc PET1 copolymers that arc within rhc scope of this petition have X ranging from 83 to 97% 

The average molecular weight range is 19,000 to 40,000 drnole, as determined from inherent viscosity 
(IV) ofthe copolymer range of 0.5s to 1.0 dl/g, Typical propenies for PETI copolymer are:' glass 
transition temperature, Tg, of 77 to 83 OC, and melt temperature, Tm, of 221 to 250 'C (although 
variations of 2 to 5 O C  might be expected in interlaboratory comparisons). 

PET1 copolymers are formed by either esterification or transesterification followed by polycondensation 
ofterephthalic acid or dimethyl terephthalate, and isophthalic acid or dimethyl isophthalate, with 
ethylene glycol, during which water or methanol is removed €ram the reactor vessel. The relative 
composition of PETI is controlled by adjusting the ratio of acids or dimethyl compounds.9 

A related polymer is  the homopolymer of terephthalate. Polyethylene terephthalate 
(CAS 2503849-9 and 9003-68-3) is also known as 1,4-benzene-dicarbo;uylic acid, polymer with 1,2- 

Bauer, C.W. 1999. "SIBU - PET-X Thermal Properties" BP Amoco Chemical Company. 

'Bakker, M, (Editor), 1986 "Thermoplastic PolyestersF in The Wilev Rncvclapedia of'Packatzing 

Radian Carp,, 1986, pp. 325332, (Reference Tab 5) 

(Reference Tab 3). 

TechnolegSI, John Wiley &:Sons, New York. pp. 512.514, (Reference Tab 4) 

000449 '-c 

- 
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eclianediol. abbreviated as PET or PETE, and has die generic molecular formula (CgW402.C~Hq02)s. 
PET is P medium-density (about 1.23 g cm;) resin with n re\ativel> high melting point (ca.248-260°C). 
depending on what copolymer modifications are used. PET pol!-mers for food contact are presently 
regulated under 71 CFR 177.1620 and are presently used for a i-oriety of single-use arid repear-use food 
contact applications. Specifications for nllowable addrrives and impurities are included in FDA 
regulations. Clariry, sirer.rgtIi and good barrier properties contribute to widespread use o f  PET in  food 
packaging. PET has nirmerous uses in applications not regulated by  FDA such as in noti-food containers, 
fibers and films (see Table H-2 above), 

./' 

Copies sf selected Material Safety Data Sheers (MSDSs) for these types of materials are attached to \his 
crivironmeiital assessnienr.ln 

Box. 1 Nomenclature for Isophthalate-modified PET 

Description ofrhe level of isophthalate modification in this document reflects the relative fractions 
of ethylene rereplithalate and ethylene isophthalate in the copolymer. Because the molecular weights 
of the terephthalate and isaphrlialare moieties are the same (i.e.. they are isomers), the mole fraction 
equals the weiyht fracrion. For esample. PETI.10 refers to B copolymer with 10% of the polymer 
units derived from isophthalic acid and 90% of the polymer units derived from terephthalic acid, 
This material may also be called a 10% isophthalate copolymer. As depicted in Fig. H-I, PETI-IO 
would be a copolymer wirh 10% oftlie polymeric units being ethylene isophthalate. This canvention 
i5 used in this document and seems most consistenr with FDA's regulatory descriptio11 ofthese types 
of materials (21 CFR 177,1630). 

A slightly different approach would be taken if determining the fiactioii of isophthalic acid moiety in 
die copolymer. Since the polviner unirs consist of ethylene isoplithalate (see Fig. H- 1) and ethylene 
terephthalate, the weight % o f  isophthalic iiioicry is 0.6875 oftke mole fraction of the ethylene 
iisophthalate. Consequently, a PETL I O  copolymer would have 6.875 wt% isophthalic moiety present 
in the polymer, 

A third approach applies when calculating how much isophthalic acid and terephthalic acid is 
required to produce a certain inass of copolymer. Reflecting zhe condensation reaction with ethylene 
glycol. 865 grams of acid (combination of terephthalic and isophthalic acids) i s  required to produce 
1 kg of copolymer. Consequently, a I kg of PETI-10 copolymer would consume 86S g of 
isophthalic acid and 778,5 g of terephthaiic acid. Stated another way, a PETI-10 copolymer would 
have 8.65 wt % isophthalic acid used per polymer weight. This calculation was used in determining 
the volume of isophthalic acid production associated with this. petition (Confidential Appendix V), 

..; MSDS are anached as Reference Tab 6, 
I ,  - 
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6 .  Introduction of substances into rlte environment. 

&A, Inrroductiorrs at Sites of Production, 
FDA advised that BP Amoco may remove all discussion in the EA rhar relates KO production of the 
subjecr copolymers unless there are extraordinary circumstances. As discussed in Secrion 4.C. no 
extraordinary circumstances apply and coiisequenrly rhe text in Secrion 6.A of the January 1999 EA has 
been removed. 

, -- 

6.81. lrrrroductiotts ut Sites a/Usc arldDisposul, The maximum yearly market volumes for the 
proposed applications are provided in the Confidential Appendix V of this petitian, They constitute a 
very small fraction (less than 1 percent) of current u5es of polyesrer polymers, 

Environmental releases at sites of use of the terephthaIare/isophrhatate polymers. i.e., sireslwhere the 
material is used to manufacrure a food package, are likely to be restricted by economic incentives and 
iiiinimized by process controls and waste minimization efforts. The production of food packaging using 
the proposed food additive is expected to occur in faciliries that are presenrly involved in PET container 
fabrication. There are n variety of such facilities and BP Arnoco is not able to identify rhar a specific 
facility will produce food packaging using the proposed food additive. Consequently, BP Amoco is not 
able to describe the environrneiits where such production may rake place. These probably can be 
described as light industrial facilities that may be located in a mral, urban or industrial areas, 

BP Amoco believes that tlie use o f  the proposed food additive is unlikely to have an adverse effect on 
these n.orkplaces, their air emissions or the disposal of any manufacruring wastes because of the 
siinilnriry of the proposed food additive to exisring food additives used in similar packazing applications. 
Air  emissions would be minimal. including possible off-gassing of any volatile residuals in the polymers, 
accelerated by heating during rhe production process. One potential emission is acetaldehyde. but the 
lobvered melting point of the proposed food addiiive is expected to reduce acetaldehyde formation 
(relative to PET processed ar higher temperatures wirhout isoplithalate modification). Since tlie 
chemistry and manufmure of tlie subject faod additive is essentially tlie same as that for currently used 
isophrhalate-modified PET, any such air emissions would be the same as presently emitted from 
processing modified PET polymers into food packaging. Solid production wastes would be minimal, 
possibly including off-spec barches of polymer. Some ofthese might be reusable as feedstock to the 
extruder. Other solid wastes eovld be sold to lower value markets, e.g., srrapping or fibers. or disposed 
in approved licensed facilities as non-hazardous waste. 

.. d’ 

BP Amoco has no data about what rates of wastage or environmenral inrraduction are likely at sites of 
use, Users may determine that material may be reused on-site (pre-consumer recycling). If disposal is  
required. then the waste may be handled as normal municipal solid waste, and disposal will occur via 
landfil ling or incineration. 

Environmenial releases at sites of disposal of the polymers would be minimal, FDA considers that 
disposal via landfilling may result in migration of oligomers via leaching into the environment. Potential 
migrations from landfilled terephrhalate/isophthalate pa lymers are summarized below, but are discussed 
in the Confidential Appendix V of the petition because che estimation procedure uses the confidential 
market esrimate. FDA considers that incineration of some food-packaging materials may release 
problernaric air emissions. BP Amoco believes that incineration of subject polymers are not expected to 
release problematic air emissions, Combustion products of tlie incinerated terephthalate/isophthalate 
polymers are summarized below, but are discussed in the Confidential Appendix V because the 9 

000451 
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estimation procedure uses the confidenrial market estirnata, 

6,E.i .  Estimated Dispoeal Pattern, FDA requires an estimate of the fractions afrhe used food 
' packaging that will be disposed o f  via landfilling, incineration and recycling1 1 This esrimare is 

prepared by considering the amounts likely to be recycled from post-consumer waste. h e n  allacating the 
remaining fraction to landfilling and incineration based on national patterns of disposal. calculated by 
FDA to be 80% landfilling and 20% incinerated, as the following indicate: 

.J 

Frsction incinerated (fincineratedl cI 20% X ( 1  frecycled) 
Fraction landfilled (flandfilled) 80% X (1  - frecycled) 

The fracrions of food packaging that are projected to enter recycling, landfill and illcineration waste 
streams were estimated using the US-EPA's projection for a 30% recovery of conrainers in the year 
1000 (US EPA, 1997). The fraction landfilled and incinerated are then calculated using rhe above FDA 
projections. 

FDA approval of higher level isophthalates could result in cornperithe replacement of the currently used 
packaging marerials in affected applications. Since isopbthalare is currently seen in rhe PET recycling 
stream, the overall changes that migbt result from FDA approval of this current petition are relatively 
small and thus 110 significant impact can reasonably be seen. 

To quantify the changes in municipal solid waste (MSW), the mass of packaging inarerials replaced by 
PET[ products was calculated. Each container predicted to be made of PET1 polymers associated with 
this perition was taken tu replace onetonrainer made of the competing materials. These numbers were 
.rnultipiied by the anricipaxed container weight to estimate The mass of competing material not present in 
501 id wasre. 

0 
C.... 

Anticipated container weights were derived using the historical patterns of lightweigliting-using less 
material to make a container with a gi\,en volume capacity, This resulted in the following estimates: PE 
and laminate plastics. - 1  0% per 5 years: glass, 4% per 5 years: metal, -3% per 5 yars.12 These factors 
wre used to anticipate the weight of containers in the future, The number of units w a s  multiplied by 
container unit weight. e.g., the weight of a bottla, to obtain a total mass of material affecred. The values 
from these calculations are provided in the confidential Market Estimate (Appendix V). 

6.B.i  Disposal by Recycling. BP Amoco expects that PET food-contact conrainers and articles 
containing 3 - 17% isophthatate can also be readily recycled. Isophthalate-modified PET bottles are 
currently in the market and are processed efficiently in the PET recycling stream. 

EPA has projected recycling rates for a variety of materials. Figures for recycling rates of used food 
padkaging ("recovered" in US-EPA's terminology), are shown in Table H-4, as provided by US-EPA 

* .  
--Food and Drug Adminiswation. Environmental Irnpacr Staff, Center for Food Safery and Applied 

Nutrition, 1993. "New Polymeric Food-Packaging Materials: Key Environmental Issues, " Draft. 
(Refereace Tab 7) 000452 

'' The patterns were derived frdm data in EPA (1992) and confidential industry information. 
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Table H-4. Recycling of Selected Products in tbcMunlcipa1 Waste Sy6tCm 

Values are in percent recovery, Source: US-EPA. 1994, Table 21 (for 1990.1993 data) and US-EPA, 
1997. Tables 21 (for 1995 data) and E-I (for 2000 projection). Negligible recycling is shown as ''- -" if 
less than 50,000 tons was recovered, Projection for 2000 uses EPA's 30% overall recycling scenario, 

I w e  of Producl 
Glass Beer & Soft Drink Bottles 
Glass Wine & Liquor Bottles 
Glass Food/Other Bottles & Jars 

Overall Rata for Glass 

Steel Beer Lk Sofr Drink Cans 
Steel Food & Other Cans 

#wall Rate for Steel 

Aluminum Beer & Soft Drink Cans 
Overnll Rate for Aluminum 

Papedpaperboard milk cakons 
Paper/papesboard folding cartons 

Plastic Soft Drink bottles 
Plastic Milk Bortles 
Plasric Other Conwiners 
Plastic Bags and Sacks 
Plastic Wraps 
OtIier Plastic Packaging 

Overall Rate-Paper/pnperboard 

Overnil Rote for Plastics 

1990 
33 2% 
10,ovo 
12,7%0 
22.0% 

26.7% 
33.2% 
23.5% 

63 2% 
532% 

- 

-- 
-- 
37.3% 

32,6% 
3.8% 
1.2% 
3.2% 
2.0% 
0 9% 
3.6% 

1991 
3 , 6 %  
20.7% 
19,6% 
19.6% 

44.4% 
31.0% 
30.8% 

62.2% 

- 

52.3% 

13 ,o% 
39.6% 

35.6% 
14.3% 
4.0% 
1.1% 
0,6% 
O,S% 
4.4% 

pjg 
28.3% 
23.5% 
20.5% 
20.5% 

50,0% 
39.8% 
39.1 % 

67.9% 
56.9% 

-- 
15.0% 
41.8% 

'4 1 2% 
23.1% 
4,3% 
2.1% 
1.1% 
0.4% 
5 8% 

1893 
29.4% 
24.3% 
19.4% 
2 4.6% 

57.1% 
47,S% 
46.3% 

63 -4% 
53.0% 

-- 
14.2% 
44.2% 

41,1% 
23.6% 
4.756 
1.9% 
1 .G% 
0.4% 
6.2% 

E?% 
32.6% 
26.3% 
2 1.6% 
27.2% 

-- 
156~8% 
54.4% 

62,7% 
51,8% 

-_ 
20.2% 
52.3% 

45,5% 
50.2% 
12.8% 
3.4% 
1 .3% 
0.9% 
9.7% 

2000 - 

30,0% 

61.5% 

69.0% 

57.8% 

55.0% 
3 5.0% 
15.0% 

6.0% 
14 0% 

(1997). Of the categories used by EP.4. the following seem mosr likely io describe the products where 
PET1 copolymers will compete: ''Ghss containers", ".\luminum Pnckaging", and "Other plastic 
containers" or "Other plasrics packaging." Within these categories, EPA data indicates that: "Glass Beer 
and Soft Drink Bodes" had a recycling rate in I995 of 32,6% while "Aluminum Beer and Soft Drink 
Cans" had a rate of 62.7%, 13 Also. in 1995. "Other containers" made from PET had a recycling rate of 
12.1% \\,bile those of HDPE had a recycling rate of 17.1%. 14 All other polymers noted (PVC, LDPE, 
PS. Other resins) had a negligible recovery rate. Arnon_e rhe "Other plastics packaging" group, only PP 
had a lion-negligible recovery rate of3.8%. X footnote in Table 7 of the €FA document states: "Other 
plastic packaging includes coatings. closures. caps, trays. shapes. etc." 

Currently. soft-drink bonles are reqz led  the most extensively among plasric food packaging materials, 
Milk bodes  and ather containers are recycled soineuhar less esteusively. and ather plnstics packaging 
the leasr extensively. Published re~!~cliiig rare targets hak'e been set at 50-60% by various policy-making 

l 3  US-EPA. 1997, Table 71. p. 73. 

;'US EPA, 1997. Table 7. p.  41. 000453 
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groups. One published projection predicted chat the mass of PET conminers collected would almost 
double from 1991 to 1996 (Modern Plastics. October, 1993, p. 79). Market demand for recycled 
polyester has been ,increasing. which supports higher recycling rate projections. 

PET recycling actually involves several distinct types of recovery. Same stares Iisve battle deposits that 
encourage bode return and recycfing. Curbside collection is  the other major source of recovered PET, 
Curbside collection requires that materials recovery facilities (MRFs) sort and bale tlie collected 
materials, usually segregating glass, aluminum, steel and some plastics from the col tected post-consumer 
materials. 

i! 

The overall PET recycling rate in 1997 was 27%19, about the same as in 1993,16 Recent recycling rates 
have declined from raws of about 40% in 1995 and 32% in 1996. The 1997 change reflects a significant 
increase (16%) in sales of PET bortles and jars. with a minimal change (-1%) in the mass of PET 
recycled, According to the 1998 NAPCOWAPC report. the increased sales came from 2002. carbonated 
soft drinks, family size ju ice and juice drinks. isotonic products, still waters, and dairy drinks. The 
highest PET recovery rates occur in states that have bottle deposits, These rates (for carbonated soft 
drink bottles) approach 80% and tlie resulting material i s  the most consistent, i.e. has rhe fewest 
conraminants. Where curbside collection programs occur, carbonated soft drink bonles are recovered at 
raws of about 40%. The bottle deposits do not apply to most custom bottles, so these containers are nor 
recovered at nearly rhe same rate. Because custom bottles are less recognizable than soft drink bottles in 
sorting programs, curbside collection of  custom bottles achieves about 4 4 %  recovery rate, 

EPA ( 1  997) projected recycling races (for year 2000) that would achieve werall recycling of 30% and 
35%. For the 30% overall recycling rate. 53% recycling of sofi drink bottles was projected, along with 
tares o f  15% for other coritainers (e,,e.. custom bottles), and 6% for other plastics packaging (e.g., sheet). 
Using these projections and rhe marker estimates for each type oEPET1 application. BP Amoco estimates 
that the overall recovery rate from containers within the scope of FAP 5B 4453 would be intermediate 
benveen EPA's soft drink bode  and other container recycling rate projections (Confidential Appendix V. 
Table V-7.A.). BP Amoco \* iews these EPA recycling races as likely to averestimare isophtlialate content 
in the recycling stream following FDA action, when considering our market estimates and the recycling 
rates. 

FDA approval of the subject materials might actually improve the recycling of plastics by increasing the 
ppes of food articles containing PET, which is currently one of the most recycled plastics. The 
compatibility o f  rPET with increased isophthalate content i s  further discussed in section 9 o f  this 
environmental assessment. Also, conventional techpiques to sort colored (amber or brown) from clear 
containers will produce (1 )  a clear rPET stream and (2) a brown rPETI stream composed virtually 
enrirely of beer bottles. Significant uses of clear and green recycled PET include spinning into fiber and 
making. containers, Reported uses of recycled PET have ranged from about 500 to GOO million pounds in 

.- 
-' R. A. Bennerc, R.W. Beck, and Associated Services Group (ASG), August, 19, 1998. "1997 

PET Recycling Rate Information Released" Prepared for The national Association for Plastic 
Container Recovery (NAPCOR), Charlotte. NC. (Reference Tab 8) 

<PCI (Xylenes & Polyesters) Ltd. 1993, "North America PET Recycling SupplylDemand Report 
1993194.'' Devonshire House, 66 Church St., Leatherhead, Surrey, KT22 8DJ, England (Confidential 
report) 

bU04S4 
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the last few years.17 Recycling demand is expected to exceed supply for the next several years18 so that 
interest in expanding PET recycling is likely to continue. ? l e  presence of isophthalare-containin& 
polymers in currently recycled PET demonstrates the feasibility of handling such materials. FDA 
approval of the subject petition will not increase the fraction of  isophrhalate present in this recycling 
stream to a level greater: than that currently approved for food contact use, 19 

.\-/ 

Beer borrle mycling. With the introduction of a plastic beer bohle by Miller Brewing Co. in late 1998, 
PET-based amber bottles may be ancicipated to become part of the PET recycling stream.:D For purposes 
of estimating recycling rates of  beer bottles made from copolymers within the scope ofthis petition, BP 
Amoco has assumed a recovery rate less than EPA’s estimate for soda bottles, but exceeding EPA’s 
estimate for “other containers.“ (Confidential Appendix V). 

BP Amoco anticipates that recovery of these beer botrles is encouraged by several facrors. including ( I )  
required deposits in certain areas, (2) an easily identifiable product profile. so consumers can readily 
learn to include with recyclables in curbside programs, (3) an exisring PET recycling infrastructure that 
can adapt to include compatible materials, (4) industry awareness and sensitivity ro the need for 
recycIing new packaging Systems, (5) market pressure for, and acceptance of. a recyclable bottle, and (6 )  
political pressure to increase overall recycling rates and volumes. Illustration of several of these points 
comes from reactions to the new plastic beer bottles, where both public environmental concerns and 
packaghg industry innovations have been identified. Shell, a major producer of PET resins, 
acknowledged concerns nbout how the brown bottle color and oon-PET barrier layers impact sales of 
recycled PET to the textile industry.:I Eastman, another major producer of PET resins, recently 
announced a depolymerization technology to handle all bamdr marerials now in use, with reference to 
plastic beer bottles.:? 

Whiile able to anticipate in general how recycling of amber plastic beer bottles will be resolved, BP 
Ainoco is not able to predict rhe details. Implementation of depolymerization teclinology or growth of 
new markets for reclaimed materials i s  unlikely to precede an increase in supply of amber plastic bottles, 
Some issues anricipated with recycling amber PET1 beer bottles may be the same as for other 
competitive systems, such as the amber color, metal caps and applied labels, These issues are not caused 

._ 

“R. A. Bennett (Universiry of Toledo, College of Engineering), 1996. “Research to derennine the 
1995 amount of post consumer PET boctles recycled, PET recycling rate and end use markets.” 
Prepared For The National Association for Plascic Container Recovery (NAPCOR), Charlotte, NC. 
(Reference Tab 9) 

lePowell, J.,  1993. “The ever-changing PET recycling market. ’I Resource Recycling, October. pp. 
26-3 1, 

’ 9 A m ~ ~ ~  calculated that the change in isophthalaie content in PET recycling streams resulting from 
approval of rhis petition would not increase the average isophchalate content above che currently 
permitted 3 % level (Confidanrial Appendix V). 

2 g  “Miller Launches Expanded Test of Plastic Beer Bottles” 11/02/1998. Viewed at 
http:llnews.packagingnerwork.cQmlindustry-news/ 19981 102- 1841 .hpnl on 3 September 1999. 
2 L  “Shell Sees Burgeoning Market for PET to Package Beverages,” August 9, 1999. M d & n  PlasRcs 
Online. Viewed at hctp:Ilwww.rnodplas,comlnews/weeW990809.hrm on 3 Seprember 1999. 
x 

http://www.modplas.com/news/nonth-099lgr09.htm on 3 September 1999, 000455 
“Technology boosts PET recyclability.” Modern Plarricr Online, Viewed at . 

- 

http:llnews.packagingnerwork.cQmlindustry-news
http://www.modplas.com/news/nonth-099lgr09.htm
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by FDA approval of PETI copolymers, however. In  fact,.the compatibility of isophthalate modified PET 
with other PET means that problems of material incompatibility, such as expected for nylon or ethylene 
vinyl alcohol (EVOH) materials used as barrier layers in multi-layer containers, are not an issue. In 
Section 9,A.i.a, BP Amoco discusses how the PET recycling infrastructure may be expected to change to 
accommodate recycling of PET-based beer bodes. 

Variu6iQ ofrecvclirrg rule esliniutes. Before leaving this discussion of recycling rates, the variability of 
rates as reported in EPA's Characterizations should be noted, Inspection af Table H-4 for the plastic 
materials from 1990- 1995 suggests that these data are quite variable: the coefficients of variation range 
from 42% ro 46% for the "Plastic Other Containers," "Plastic Bags and Sacks," "Plastic Wraps" and 
"Other Plastic Packaging"23 

If one compares EPA's 1994 report with the previous 1992 version, various recyclinz rate predictions 
have changed notably. To achieve a 30% overall recycling rate in the year 2000, EFA projected 
recycling of "Other plastic conrainers" to be 25% in its 1992 report, but 30% in irs 1994 update. For 
"Other plastics packaging", rhe 1992 reporr souglit a recycling rate of 11.2%, but dropped thin 10 5.0% in 
the 1994 report (US-EPA, 1992, Table B-2: US-€PA, 1994, Table B- 1). 

The point being made is not that the EPA estimates are flawed, but thBt the values are highly variable. 
This is a limitation of the technique and means rhat even large numeric differences may reflect 
variability of the driving input parameters as much as they suggest o real change, Because the recycling 
rate drives FDA's disposal pattern, this variability extends throughout the related seciioiis of this 
enviranmental assessment. 

6.B.iii, Disposal via Landfilling, FDA requires an estimare of the quantity of each substance (e.g,, 
oligomers) that could leach from the landfilled food packaging material into the enviranment during the 
first year following disposal of the material. This estimate is to be determined from tlie annual market 
volume. the percent of this volprne espected to enter landfills, and the amount of each substance that 
could migrate from the polymer, expressed as a weight percent of the polymer. 

The amount of terephthalate/isophthalate products that would be landfilled is estimared in Confidential 
Appendix V because it directly reflects market volumes. A comparison of new PETI applications within 
rhe scope of FAP 5B 4455 shows rhat landfill volumes are slightly less than the volume needed &y the 
competitive materials. i.e,, glass, aluminum and paper and plastics, In other words. net landfill volume 
needs would decrease. The overall decrease is slight compared to current U S  voluiiies of 3 10 cu yd/yr 
(less than 0.10%) so BP Amoco does nor believe this is a significant change. (See Section 9.A.k for 
additional discussion of landfill volume). 

Concentrations o f  chemicals in landfill leachate rhat might result from landfill disposal of food 
packaging materials containing tlie proposed foQd additive are panicularly difficult to estimate because 
of the large number of assumptions involved, BP Arnoca notes that PETT has been used for many years: 
approval of the petition would not be expected to change the types of chemicals that might leach from 
landfill sites containing food packaging that contains PETI complying with current FDA npprovals. 

"Coefficients of variation (CV) are calculated as the standard deviarion divided by the mean for a 
set of numbers. For example, for ''Plastic Other Containers" the mean of the years 1990-1993 is 3.55% 
with standard deviation of 1.59%, giving a CV of 1.5913.55 = 44.9 % . 
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' ./. An estimate of the amaunt of material available to emer landfill leachate uses the following equarion: 

6.B.iii.a. M y  (.Market volvmy. BP Ammo provides a confidential market volume in the Confidential 
Appendix V of this petition, 

G.B.iii.b, Fraction ro be IandfiZed /Ao,.,dyy/ed, The net percent of terephthalate/isophthalate polymers 
subject to this petition expected to enter landfills is about 50%, i.e., BO% of the materials not recycled, 

6.B.iii.c, Esrhnaredperconr extractable in leachute lfieochabld, The amount of extractables in any 
solvent that simulates landfill leachate has not been determined. Landfill leachate has been described as 
"a very strong wastewater."24 Typical pH i s  reponed to be 6, ranging from pH 5.3 to 8.5, wirh mal  
organic carbon of 1,500 to 20,000 mdL, typically 6.000 rndL (or 0.6% TOC). This low organic content 
suggests that leachate should bo considered an aqueous solvent rather than an organic solvent. Because 
terephrhalate/isophthalate polymers are insoluble in water, the leachable fraction constitutes no more 
than a fraction of a percent by weight.of the used food packaging material in a landfill. 

Estraction srudies using solvents to simulate foods are reported elsewhere in this petition (Appendix VI). 
They provide a very conservative estimate of the macerial potentially available for leaching in landfills. 
These tesrs are done under exaggerated temperarure conditions and with relatively strong solvents in 
order to predict how much material might migrate from food-packaging into food, If  the migraring 
inaterial is instead assumed w remain with the packaging a i d  be available for leaching inro [andfill 
leachate, then these rests may be used to estimate the amount of material that might enter a landfill 
leachate. Several terephtbalatelisophrhalate polymers were tested with different solvents. The highest 
vaiue obtained under any condition stiggescs that less than 0.01% may migrate in leachare, as shown 
using the following approach. 

0 . -  ... .-c 

The extraction tests used test plaques that were 3.175 mm (I/8 inch) thick (repofled in Appendix VI). 
The density of the plaques was behveen 1.33 and 1 A g/crn3, so the least dense value for PET (1.33 
&m3) was used (to overestimate the resulting rate of extraction). Multiplying these gives a mass per 
unit area of the test plaques of 0.422 g/crn2. Since there are 6 4 5  cm2 per it?, this i s  equivaleni 10 2.72 
did. The greatest concentration of total extractables was 50,9 micrograms per id, obtained in 8% 
ethanol, 120aF, at 240 hours, from a 83% terephthalate/ 
17% isophthalate polymer (reported in Appendix VI af this patition). Converting 50,9 rn icrograms per 
in2 to grams per in2 gives 50.9 x 10-6 did. Expressed as a percent of initial mass per area (L72 $'in2) 
the fraction of total extractable material is 0,0000187, or less than 0.01%.2s 

'*GIysson. E A . ,  in R.A. Corbitt (Ed.) Standard Handbook of Environmental Eqineerinq. 
McGraw-Hill Publ. Co, 1989. p, 8.126 

"Note that this material would comply with cument regularions because it contained 17% 
is~phrhalare~ Copolymers of 5% and 10% isophthalate were tested and had Jess non-volatile 
excracrables . Consequently, the proposed food additive material would have less porentially leachable 
material than a currenrly approved Eonnulation. -e 

c 000456 
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6.B.iii,db Estimated Land$lf Leachate Comemation Marimurn. To estimate the potential 
concentrations in landfill leachate, BP Amoco developed an upper-bound estimate using calculations 
contained in a US-EPA report to Congress, titled "The Report to Congress, Wasre Disposal Practices and 
Their Effects on Ground Water'' by the Office of Water Supply and the Office of Solid Waste 
Managernent.26 The estimate is an upper-bound estimate because it assumes that: (1)  all water-sduble 
materials are extracted from landfilled food packaging within the first year after deposition, (2) all 
leachate in a landfill escapes without containment or treatment, and (3) no attenuation or biodegradation 
of chemical concentratians in leachate occurs as the leachate moves through the soil before reaching 
ground- or surface-waters, 

911 4/99 Page H-20 

-/' 

Using the confidential market volume, BP Amoco has estimated that the concentration of extractable 
material that might migrate into landfill leachate is below 50 parrs per billion (see Confidential Appendix 
V). This value is derived from the fractian estimated to be disposed in landfills and an upper-bound 
conservative estimate of the fraction that may migrate inro leachate (4.01%). 

I BPA regulations require new MSW landfill units and lateral expansions of kxisting units to have 
composite liners and leachate collection sysrems to prevent leachate from entering ground and surface 
water, and to have ground water monitoring systems (40 CFR 258). Groundwater monitoring of existing 
active MSW landfills constructed before October 9, 1992 is required and corrective actions are required 
as appropriate. Consequently, leachate from the subject additive is  not expected 'EO migrate to surface 
water where it might impact aquatic or terrestrial life. 

BP Arnoco believes rhat this evaluation shows there would be no significant concentrations of  chemicals 
expected to enrer the environment with landfill leachate as a result of FDA approval of this petition. 

6 . B . i ~ .  Disposal via Incineration. About 13% Qf the food-packaging materials resulting from FDA 
approval o f  this petition are likely to be incinerated. This is the balance after recycling and landfilling. 
The products of complece combustion o f  the proposed food addirive are water and carbon dioxide. 
Incineration of food packaging made from the proposed food additive would constitute substantially less 
than 0.1% of current incineration rates, according to US-EPA (1997) figures. 

. I  

1 -J 

US-EPA has not included net carbon dioxide emissions from wasre incineration in its inventory of US 
greenhouse gas ernissions.27 Total US emissions af carbon dioxide in 1994 are estimated to be 5.2 
billiion metric tons (1  .O x 1013 Ibs). Incineration of food packaging made from the proposed food 
additive would constitute less than 0.0001% of the estimated 1994 carbon dioxide emissions. 

The proposed food additive would compete with and possibly replace glass, aluminum, paper and other 
plastic materials. To the extent this occurs, there would be a reduction in total incinerator ash because of 
the non-combustible nature of glass and aluminum. The products of incineration of the proposed food 

'The document was published by irs principal author, D.W, Miller, as "Waste Disposal Effects on 
Ground Water: A Comprehensive Survey of the Occurrence and Control of Graund-water 
Contamination Resulting from Waste Disposal Practices, '' Premier Press, Berkeley, CA (1980), 

W . S .  Environmental Protection Agency, 1995, ''Invencory of U.S. Greenhouse Gas Emissions and 
Sinks: 1990-1994. " Office of Policy, Planning and Evaluarian, EPA-230-R-96-006. Washington, DC. 

000457 
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additive (water, carbon dioxide) are the same as the products of incineration of the plastics (e.g., PET, 
inultilayer polypropylene, multilayer PET) that may be replaced, This cambination leads to a net 
increase in water and carbon dioxide from incineration of the increased plastics. Also, the dacrcase in 
glass and aluminum incineration leads to a decrease in slug and ash being landfilled. 

e 
-L/' 

7. Fare of emitted subJrunces in the environment: 

?,A. Air. None of the scenarios for item 6, introduction o f  substances into the environment, includes 
any significant changes in iniroduction of substances into the air. The materials potentially introduced 
into the air are minimal and are all currently used in food packaging. 

7.B. Freshwafer, estuarine, and marine ecosystem. Using the confidential market and other 
information, BP Amoco estimates that aquatic exposures to water soluble extrocfables from 
terephthalatelisophthalate polymers would not exceed SO parts per billion. The estractives 3re minimal 
and are identical to chose extracted from currently regulated PETI copolymers.?S 

7.C. Terrestrial. No significant releases into terrestrial environments are expected. Littering may 
occur, but the relative amount of food packaging littered i s  small and only poorly quanrifiable, if at all, 
Any chemical substances entering rhe terresmial environment would be virtually the same as currently 
available from food-contact and non-food contact applications of PET. 

8. Emironmenial effects of released substances: 

No #data are available on the environmental effects of substances expected to be einiaed to the 
environment as a result ofthe use or dispoaal of products conraining the additive. The proposed food 
add'itive consists of high molecular weight polymers whase molecular size limits their biological 
availability. The polymers do not have surface charges. so surface membrane effects are unlikely. In 
addition the extremely low environmental concentrations in aquatic environmenrs (see item 7) reflects 
very low potential exposure. Consequently, for compounds of this nature and at rlie very low exposures 
possible, BP Amoco believes there are no significant environmencal effects that would result from FDA 
approval of the proposed food additive. 

0 
.-J 

9.  Use of resources and energy: 

The proposed faod additive will use natural resources and energy of types and amounts similar to those 
used by the materials with which it will compete and may replace. The PETI copolymers are 
manufactured from products derived from crude oil, natural gas and coal, so land use and mineral use are 
those associated with the production of hydrocarbon materials. However, these are the same materials 
used ta produce the materials potentially replaced by the proposed food packaging material. No effects 
are anticipated on any endangered or threatened species or upon property listed or eligible for listing in 
the National Register of Historic Places. 

9.A, Solid Wmtc Murrugement Strategies, The approval of the proposed food additive is not expected 
to Cause any significant changes29 on solid waste management strategies, including recycling programs, 

000458 
:$FDA letter dared January 18, 1996. p. 6,  

"'Significant changes" in this conrext is taken to mean a change that is probably measurable, that 
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-F 9,A.i. Recycling. Materials very similar to the proposed food additive are currenrly being successfully 
recycled. The primary difference between currently recycled PET bottles containiirg isoplithalic acid and 
the proposed food packaging material i s  the percent isophthalate. Studies have shown thar 
terephe~alare/isophtha(ate copolymers are compatible with the existing PET recycling stream and.that it 
is appropriate to include these materials with recycled PET, The .inclusion of additional amber containers 
in the recycling stream may require some control over the co l~red  materials in the waste srream to 
remove those materials which are incorn parible with certain downstream processes. The means to 
accomplish this will be no different than needed for recently intraduced multilayer amber beer botl1es3* 
or for other rapidly growing markets which utilize amber PET. These other markers include liquor, 
prune and apple juice, Worcesrershire and other sauces. and cough medicines, which have all been part 
of the recycled PET stream for many years. This will be discussed Turther in secrion 9.Ai.b. 

Figure H-2. 

is, a change that would exceed the variability inherent in the components, This meaning is consistent 
with chat used by Franklin Associates who conclude, based upon 23 years of experience in analyzing 
resource and energy data. that a difference of less rhan 25 k in calculated producr sysrems' air and 
waterborne emissions, industrial solid wBste, and past-consumer solid wasce by volume, are 
insignificant. For energy and postconsumer solid wqste by weight, Franklin Associates consideis 
differences less than 10% 10 be insignificant, iFranklin Associates, Ltd, 1989, "Comparative Energy 
and Envimnmental Impacts €or Soft Drink Delivery Synems; Final Report, " Prepared for the National 
Association for Plasric Container Recovery, Charlotce, NC. AIso see Franklin Assaciates. Ltd, 1994, 
"REPAQM: Resource and Environmental Profile Analysis Query" Manual, Prairie Village, KS.) 

'' USA Today, October 30, 1998, "Miller caps plastic for beer anywhere" Money Secrion, p. 1. 
r 

000459 
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Rather than a static market comprised entirely of homogeneous material. recycled PET (rPET) is a 
dynamic, changing market whose cornpasicion reflecu The polymers that comply with 21 CFR 177.1630, 
177, I3 IS, and i77.1345. Since about 1980, the proportian of homopolymer PET has continually 
de’creased, Figure H-2 shows how che abundance of PET copolymers and modified PET has increased in 
bottle resins.j 1 In the 1970s, the PET market was dominated by high inherent viscosity (IV) PET that 
was unmodified by other additives. Lower IV homopolymer PET then captured the market. However, 
use of isophthalate-modified PET began in 1980, soon followed by use of 1,4-cyclohexane dimetlianol 
(CKDM)-modified PET. Use of these copolymers has increased to where the copolymers dominate the 
market at present. The changes in composition have modified resin properties such as shifiing melt 
points, thermal stability, viscosity, crystallinity rates, and coIor.3~ Recycling processes have continued 
to accommodate these changes in source materials. 

Thle isophrhalate levels in PET copolymers are expected to continue to shift upwards. Work done to 
dateJ’. indicates that increasing isophthalate levels provides improved bottle processing and properties. 
Market demand’and customer needs call for higher converter speeds, new and unique bottle shapes, 
lightweighting, and thicker preforms. Increases in isophthalate content leads to lower injection molding 
temperatures, a broader blowmolding process window. increased shelf-life (improved barrier properties). 
Many of these characteristics associated with increased isophthalate levels were previously discussed. 

Another event svggesting an upcoming increase in isophthalate levels in the rPET stream is the 
scheduled completion of Eastman Chemical’s new isopkthalic acid plant in 1999, suggesting tliar 
Eastman will move, at least in pan, from its current PET modifier, CHDM, to isoplitlialate. l4 

Based on numerous tests, communications and feedback from customers, the isophthalate levels used in 
BP Arnoco’s market analysis appear reasonable and provide desired characterisrics and allow for ease of 
manufacture. BP Amoco believes the acrual modification levels may vary a5 customers better define 
their desired characteristics, 

9.Ai.a. PETRecycling hfiasirucrure. lsophthalate-containing polymers wou Id be incorporated into 
products such as some carbonated soft drink (CSD) bottles and other beverage containers that are easily 
recognized by consumers. The5e containers are among the most frequently recovered plastic package 

“This figure was developed €rom information provided by Shell Chemical Company in rhe 
Environmental Assessment for FAP 5B4450, Figure VII-3, 

32Chemical Week, Nov. 23, 1994. ”Polyester Resin Crrowrtr Fuels demand for Modifiers; Making 

Mitchell, A X . ,  “Polyethylene Terephthalate: Traditional container outlecs thrive while new uses 
a more obedient PET, ” p. 32. 

come to the fore,“ , Modern Plastics, Mid-November 1994. pp, B-48-850. (Reference Tab 10) 

’’ For example: T. Moore. 1998. Wellrnan, Inc. USA, “Improved Bottle Processing with PIA. 
Increased reheat capacity opens process window”, Presentation io Bev-Pak America's ’93 rneedng, 
April 6&7. (Reference Tab 1 I )  OSOl-lGO 

jq Chemical Marker Reporrer, October 6, 1997, “lsophthalic Market Facing Oversupply: String 
of new planrs and expansions are expected to kick product ouc of balance.”, p.  .5 .  (Reference Tab 12) 0 
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as shown in Tables H-{and W#. 
4 d 

The lower recovery races reflected for sheet packaging is apparently due to the wide variety of materials 
used in this type of food packaging. Different materials such as polypropylene (PP) and polyethylene 
(PE) are used to make the same rype of package. These materials may have a milky translucent 
appearance as compared to the clear PETl containers, making visual sorting af such containers feasible. 
In  addition, difference in specific gravities between the lighter PP and PE and the denser PETI would 
allow mechanical SeparatiQn ilia sink/floqt or hydrocyclone techniques. Market penetration of PETI sheet 
materials might encourage such sorting 

An extensive infrastructure for recycling has developed over the years. Because the composition of PET 
has changed as different modifiers became plentiful, as shown in Figure H-2, and as resins with different 
IV were developed, we infer that the PET recycling infrastructure has adapted io changes in the 
composition of the polyester. A5 indicated in Table H-5 PET recycling depends heavily on CSD bortles 
collected through deposit and curbside collection mechanisms, BP Amoco. dong with ochers in the 
industry, wish to ensure tlie integrity of the rPET stream and its suitability for use in recycle-content 
applications. To better characterize tlie infrastructure, Dr. M, Horrass and Dr. Greg Schmidt of Ammo 
prepared a detailed flow chart and analysis to describe the current pattern of PET recycling. That review 
is artached a5 Q supplement to this FAP.35 

The flow chart of the exisring rPET is presented here as Figure H-3, Five type5 o f  activities are included 
in a thorough description o f  [lie PET recycling infrasrructure: collecting, sorting, transporting, 
reclaiming, and reprocessing.36 With the exception of transportation, these are shown in Figure H-3.A. 

I n  describing the PET recycling infrastructure, one potential source of confusion is the overlapping roles 
played by various participanrs. For example, municipalities are ofren involved in collecting and initial 
sorring, although the operations are typically conducted, and oftten owned, by private firms.37 Materials 
recovery facilities (MRFs) are central operations where commingIed andor source separated recyclables 
are processed mechanically or manually, with processing including separation and beneficiacion to meet 
market specifications for sale.38 lntermediate pro~essing facilities (IPCs) are facilities that generally 
rake in loose, source separated plasric bottles and-densify them for shipment.39 PIastics recycling 

. _  

Excerpts from, “Recycling Polyethylene Terephthalate/Naphthalate [rPET/N) Food Packaging: 
A Flow Chart and Analysis (Non-confidential Version)”, March 1997, (Reference Tab 13) 

36 P. Dinger; 1996. Amerrcan Plastics Council (APC) Packaging Technical Committee, 
Presentacion to SPIIPEN Committee meeting, August 6, (Reference Tab 14) 

37 Polk, T., and M. Knoll. “HOW MRFs and their clients share risks of fluccuating markets” in J .  T. 
Aquino (ed.) Waste AgelRecycling Times’ Recycling Handbook, Lewis Publishers, Boca Raton, pp. 
11-1-126. 

’* CalRecovety qnd PEER Consultana. 1993. Materials Recovery Facility Design Manual, C. IC. 

j 9  Clean Washington Center, 1998 +’Best Practices in PET Recycling” 999 Third Avenue, Suite 

Smoley, CRC Press, Inc. Boca Raton, p.  1-1. 

1060, Seattle, WA 98104. (Reference Tab 15) 

000463. 
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facilities (PRFs) are operations that process lower quality commingled plastics arid curbside rPET 
inaterials obtained from MRFs and lPCs tvith sortation being n ppkal activity. PET reclaimers (wha 
obtaiil materials from MRFs aird PRF5) are theinselves often involved in sortlug. reclaiming and 
reprocessing. 

b. .-._- -A- 

Table H-5. Past-consumer PET Recycling 

Tlhe amount of post-consumer PET i s  given in millions of pounds. Percents are of the total PET. Source: 
Modern Plastics, Jan. 1995, Modern Plasrics Iiiternational, Jan. 1994, Modern Plosrics, Jan. 1998 

Sources of Post-consumer PET material 

Soft drink bottles 310 (80%) 420 (93%) 480 
Cusrom bottles 20 ( 5%) 30 ( 7%) 35 

1994 - - -  Material 7 1992 - 1993 

I Nan-packaging (mostly 2 

- TOTAL 3 89 450 5’ 5 

(1  5%)* Ill 

X-ray tilrn) . 

Grand Total for all Plastics 913 1163 1339 

Mareria\ 
Fiberfill 

1( Food bottles (via 

Non-food bottles 
Strapping 
Sheet 

I Export 
- AIlOther 

TOTAL 
Grand Total for all Plastics 

Depolymerization) 

1992 
189 
35 

20 
20 

14 
95 
389 
915 

- 

*+ 

- 

- 1993 
(49%) 210 

( 5%) 35 
( 5%) 25 

5.5 
( 8%) 2s 
(24%) 95 

( 9%) 25 

450 
1162 

1994 
(47%) 240 
( 6%) 20 

( 9%) 40 
( 6%) 35 
( 8%) 40 
( 6%) 50 
(21%) 100 

525 
1339 

1997 
91%) 479 
9%) 64 

62 

605 
1993 

Excluded from values for 1993 and 1994 in Modem Plastics report. 
7 Not distinguished fram “All Other’’ uses, in Modem Plastics International report. 
(Percentages may not add to 160% due to rounding.) 

1997 - 
(16%) 258 
( 4%) 24 

( 8%) 65 
( 7%) 5s 
( 8%) 60 
(10%) 120 
{19%) g 

605 
1993 

(79%) 
(1 1%) 
(10%) 

(43%) 
(4%) 

(11%) 
(9%) 
(1 0%) 
(20%) 
(5%) 
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Fig. H-3.A. Future PET+PETI Recycling Infrastructure: 
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Fig. H-3.B. Future PET+ PETI Recychg Infrastructure: 
Collection and Initial Sortation 
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Fig. H-3.C 
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Future PET +PET1 Recycling Infrastructure: Sortation 
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Fig. H-3.E. Future PET+ PET1 Infrastructure: 
. -  Amber PET Reclaimer 
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Figure H-3.A illustrates how MWs. PRFs and PET reclaimers all participate in the sortation process. It 
also illustrates the four major t p e s  o f  post-consumer rPET bales in commerce: depasit bales, deposit 
curbside bales. non-deposit curbside bales, and commingled bales, Eigure M-3,B focuses on [he operations 
hi  typical MRFs. Figure H-3.C focuses on the operations in a PRF. Figure H-3,D focuses on the 
operations in a PET reclaimer and illustrates the variety of end products derived from various rPET 
sources, The major point shown by Fipre H-3 i s  the variety o f  sources, pathlvays and products that typify 
die rPET infrastructure. 

Awareness of the flow patterns in this infrastructure let Amoco differentiate benvcen different types of 
rPET bales and develop estimares of how rPETI would distribute among deposit bales, deposit curbside 
bales, and non-deposit bales, The results of These analyses were described in Section G.B,ii and in 
Confidential Appendix V. 

9.A.i,b. Changer in die PET Rec.yclirig Srreani. 
material is fully compatible with existing recycled PET applications. Isophthalare i s  ourrenrly present in 
recycled PET (see Shell Oil Co. MSDS for REPETE'QBO3 10 and above figure showing isophthalate use in 
PET bottles). Post-consumer plastic processors report that composition of their rPET feedstocks 
continuously vary, as do their sources for material. It is therefore common praccice to make adjustments 
for this variahle content. T'Iiis adju~tinent process \vould accommodate the small increases in isophthalate- 
coritaining resins in the recycle sfream due to approval of this perition, just as ir has accommodated 
historical trends discussed previously 

BP Amoco expects rhat the proposed food additive 

BP Amoco has made extensive contacts w i th  cmpanies invoh0ed in PET rec:*cling and the uses of rPET. 
On the basis of this illformation the rPET f l O W - C h ~ R  shown in Fig. H-3 incorporates the ongoing 
inadifications to clie PET recycling infrastructure to handle the rapidly growing amber PET stream, 

.As shown in the overview (Fig, H-3.A). the available recycled materials will include amber rPETI, clear 
rPET1 and clear rPET. Removal ofrhe colored (amber or brown) PETI beer bottles from clear rPET can be 
done by automared color sortation that is already in place (Fig. H 4 C ) .  

In Confidential Appendix V, BP Amoco estimated the levels of PETI expected in each type of rPET bale. 
This was calculated by deterninhg. for each application, the mass of material. it5 predicted recovery rare, 
and percents going to different types of recycled PET (rPET) bales. The recovery (recycling) rates for 
isophtlialare-containing applications were projected using EPA ( 1  997) rates for 30% recovery projected for 
the year 2000. 

FDA approval of this PAP would lead to an increase of approximately 0.4% isophthalate content in 
unsorted rPET bales. The current level of isophthalate expected to be in unsorted rPET bales is  
approximately 1 .25%.40 Color sortation would slightly reduce isophthalate levels in the clear rPET stream 
and the color rPET stream would contain the typical percent isophthalate content used in beer bottles. 

One note regarding the calculation in the Confidential Appendix is the explicir artention to non-incremental 

008468 

The currently permitced isophchalace contenr in PET b o t h  is 0-3 % , and average isophthalare 
conrenr in carbonated soft drink (CSD) bottles is approximately 2.0%. Current data suggesi that abauc 
65 % of cunenc PET beverage bottles use isophhalic acid. This information suggests that the overall 
isophthalate content of currently recycled CSD bottles is about 1.25 % . 

_.- 
- 
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PET.41 The large capacity CSD PET bottle market would include a significant amount of non-incremental 
PET. Calculations were structured so that PET is not LLdouble-countecf‘a in estimating total mass of rPBT 
bales. 

9.A.i.c. Compatibility of rPETJ wirh rPETprocesses and end uses. The expecwd market for the subject 
polymer includes applications that are among those currently targeted for post-consumer programs, 
specifically beverage containers targeted in curbside recycling programs. However, as addressed in the 
Confidential Appendix V, introduction of an increased level of isophthalate in these programs is not 
expected to displace a sufficiently large fraction of currently recycled packaging and thus would nor have a 
negative impact on those recycling streams. 

PETl i s  already in the PET recycling stream; the proposed FDA approval would likely increase the lwei of 
isophthalate in future rPET streams. ConsequentJy, an issue that could affect PET recycling is whether the 
incremental increase in isophthalate content is comparible with current PET recycling. In other words, will 
processors or end users be able to accept rPET that contains slightly higher levels of isophthalate? 

The major end uses of rPET are in fiber and bottles as shown in Table H-5. Consequently, BP Amoco 
sponsored studies of how well increased isophthplate content polymers could be processed into fiber and 
bottles. Based on industry feedback, bottle manufacture is recognized as the most critical and demanding 
application in whicli rPET is used. Demonstration of compatibility in bottle mawfacture would reasonably 
assure compatibility in less demanding general extrusion applications such as sheeting and strapping. BP 
Amoco has sponsored the following studies to assess tlie compatibility of increased levels of isophthalates 
in the tPET strewn. 

\ 

- j  

Bonie-to-bottle rec-ycii~ig, A highly demanding use of post-consumer PET i5 for recycling into 
2 bottles, for both food- and non-food contact applications. BP Amoco has investigated whether an increased 

level of isophthalate is compatible wicli b~rtle-to~boale recycling. 

Tllere are two bottle making processes in use: ”one-step” in which the resin is  melted and injected into its 
final shape, and bbtwo-step’’ in which the resin is extruded into an intermediate preform that is then rebeated 
and blown into its final shape. BP Amoco sponsored a study of the more demanding, wo-step process, 
conducted at PTT. The study was designed tQ evaluate the effects of introducing higher level isophthalate 
containing marerials into tlie rPET stream under commercial bottlemaking conditions, Potential effects 
evaluated included injection molding, blow molding, and physical performance of bottles made from 
blends o f  resins containing a higher level of isophthalate material. 42 

‘Won-incremental PET” occurs when PET1 replaces PET in a blend or copolymer application. 
Non-incremenral PET refers to the amount of terephthalate-based polymer that is not changed. For 
example. suppose a certain application has a 100,000 lblyr market and currently was made from PET, 
Assume that use of a 10% isophthalate content would improve the performance of this application. After 
competitive replacement of the PET product with the PET1 product, chere still would, be 90,OOO 1Wyr of 

‘ 

PET in this market, with the baIance being 10,000 lbs of isophthalate- If one were considering the 
change in the PET marker, there would be a net decrease of 10,000 lbs terephthalate polymer, with 
90,000 lbs of non-incremental PET use. 

4 1  

-008469 

Plastic Technologies, Inc. (PTI), January 20, 1999. “Final Report for rhc PETI-10 Bode-to-Bottle 
r Recycling Study.” (Reference Tab 16) 
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Test bottles were construcred using recycled-content. carbonated sofi drink (CSD) bodes produced under 
simulated commercial conditions. T h e  bottle flake used for this study WBS obtained by grinding 
production-grade manufactured bottles containing 10 mol% isophthalate and blending 25 wt% of this 
material with virgin PET resin. Control and comparator bodes were fabricared for comparative purpases. 
The comparator contained 100% virgin PET resin, and the conrrol was made by mixing 25% rPET with 
75% virgin PET. The isophthalate increment was about 2.5 mol%, Le., the PETIIPET blend bottles had 
about 2.5 mol% more isaplithalate than the control. The isophthalate increment tesrcd exceeds the 
estimated change in isophthalate level in the recycling stream associated tvirh FDA approval of this petition 
as determined io Confidential Appendix V (Table V-5.B). 

Sample resins were molded into 20 oz. and 2 liter preforms and rhen blown into bottles without difficulty, 
Slighr modifications to machine settings, comparable to those necessary \vlien changing rPET source or 
grade. were necessary for the test resin. No impacr on measured bottle properties was observed, An 
important: property of preforms in the two-stage process is lack of color and opaciy. The presence of 
hilgher isophthnlate levels had no impact on preform color or opacity, Also. physical performance testing 
of rhe bottles made in this study shou,ed that there was no significant difference benveen bottles made 
conraining standard rPET (the control} and the PETI-10 recyclate. Based Qn this srudy, the incarporation 
of PET1 copolymers inco the rPET stream, would have no apparent negative effect on the use of rPET 
materials for cam mercial bottle producrion., given the anticipared isophthalate increment associated with 
FDA approval of this petitions. 

Baftk-to-flber ret-vciing. As shown in Table H-5, most recycted PET is used in fibers, Virgin 
poll’ester fibers are produced either as filament, as staple (short fibers similar to cotton and wool), or a5 a 
spun-bonded producr. Filament i s  manufactured by extrusion of molten polymer into long unbroken 
fillaments. Mechanical properties of rhe filament, such as srrength, are the most critical for acceptability in 
uenving clothing fabric or in industrial applications. Because of the variations in recycled PET, it Iias not 
been widely used in rhe manufacture of fiInrnent.4.3 Extrusion into staple fiber for use in spun yarns, 
fiberfill and non-woven fabrics provide a more probable outler for rPET recycling into fibers. Non-woven 
fabric can also be produced by spun-bond or melr-down polyester fiber production. 

A srudy was conducted by Arnoco Chemicals to evaluate the effect of increased isophthalate on PET bottle- 
to-fiber recyclabi liv.44 Fibers were spun and rested using commercially available rPET resin and various 
levels of PETI-IO copolymer resin (isophthalate at 10%). Blends of these two resins could be melt-spun 
and drawn into multifilament fiber wirhout problem, under processing conditions identical to the control. 
The properties tested were teiisiles (tenacity, modulus, elongation), thermal shrinkage, crystallinity, and 
melting behavior, Addition of an incremental 4 mol% isophthalate had no significant impact on either the 
fiber spinning process or on the propenies of the resulting fiber. 

An additional evaluation of bottle-to-fiber for automotive carpet applications was conducted by a European 

PCI (Xylenes & PoIyesters) Ltd, , “North Aperica PET Recycling Supply/Demand Report 
1993194. Devonshire House, 66 Church Street, Leatherhead. Surrey, KT22 8DJ, England. 
(Confidential report) 000478 

Sakeliarides. S. L. (Arnoco), July 23, 1998. “Melt Spianing/Drawing Study on Blends of PET 
with PETI-10 in Order to Evaluate the Impact of PETI-1 Presence on PET Bottle-to-Fiber Recyclabilicy.” 
(Reference Tab 17) - 
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manufacturer4’ 

”Montefibre, the only supplier of recycled  lo^^ denier PET textile fibers in Europe, was requested to 
carry out an evaluation to  determine whether high pressure dyeing techniques used in Europe lead to 
results similar to those reponed when employing.low pressure dyeing. Montefibre prepared 6,7 dtex 
staple fibre from 0,s IV PET containing 0-100% flake from 10 wt% isophthalate bottle scraps (up to 
10 wr% isophthalate conrent). 

“Textile characteristics, including tenacity, elongation, TA5, TA 10, and modulus of the fibres 
produced were maintained ar acceptable levels in all cases, Dye uptake (Beck’s dyeing of fibre at 
I25 C for 1 hour) was judged to be acceptable by Montefibre at An incremental isophthalate level I ,O 
~ 2 %  higher than that which currently exists in rPBT Montefibre uses to make textile fibers.” 

Tests have thus demonstrated that incremental cljanges in isophthalate conrent do not have adverse impacts 
on representative processes and products using current $ET, The incremental isophthalate increases that 
were tested (about 2 wt% for bottles, 1 wt?? for fiber) exceeded the increments anticipated based on he 
market analysis presented in Confidential Appendix V. This supports the conclusion that FDA approval of 
this petition will have no significant impact on PET recycling, 

9.A.i.d. Polential use3 of Recycled Material. As nored in Table H-5, uses o f  recycled PET include fibers, 
food and non-food bottles, strapping, and non-packaging films. Since FDA approval would not introduce 
new modifier into the recycled PET stream, and the potential isophthalate concentrations would not be 
significantly altered, no change in the potential uses of ?he recycled material would be espected. 

The amber PETI bear bottle application may potentially increase the amber recycling stream wirh the 
clearance of this FA,P, although, this segment of the rPET recycling infrastructure has been increasing 
rapidly over the past few years. A potential use for this recycled material could be as the middle (non-food 
conracr) layer in a iicw beer bottle. The use of laminate technology for beer bottles has been mentioned by 
Bass Brewers,46 Also, the new Miller beer bottle is a larnina~e.4~ Other USES o f  amber rfETI would be for 
fiber and strapping applications that currently use rPET, where color is not a concern. 

Recent developments by Seydel Research, tnc. su~gest that amber PETI beer bottles can be recycled and 
utilized in coating applications where amber PET1 flake is pmcessed and used to coat paper or paperboard, 
The use of isophthalate in this application is well noted by Seydel in many oftlie formulation examples.‘B 
Because these resins contain a high concentration of hydrophobic groups, the coated surface of paper or 
paperboard show an increased water repelling effect, Also, most of these uses would not be color sensitive 
and would provide an additional recycling path for the amber PETI bottles. The advantages for using these 
resins in the food industry where paper and paperboard packages need high hydrophobic properties of the 

Personal communication, Franco Francalanci (Montefibre SPA) to G, E. Schmidt (Amoco 

Reynolds, P., 1998, “Bass is bullish on beer in plastic” Packaging World. March 1998, p,  54. 

008471 
. 

Chemical), December 1998. 

’’ USA Today, October 30. 1998, “Miller taps plastic for beer anywhere” Money Section, p . .  1 I 

World hcellectual Properry Organizarion, International Publication Number: WO 98133646, 
August 6 ,  1998, “Water Dispersible/Redispersible Hydrophobic Polyester Resins and their Application 
in Coatings” (Reference Tab 18) 
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box surface to ensure package shelf-[if'e under high moisture conditions are threefald, One advantage is  rhe 
use of lesser amount of marerials to achieve a waterproof or water repellent surface; a second advantage is 
the recycling of waste PET (bottle sources) back into packaging materials, and the third advantage is that 
all materials coated in this manner can be easily repulped and therefor recycled. 

9.AA.e. S t e p  taken fo encouruge recycling, FDA approval of this PAP will broaden the number of plastic 
packaging i terns that can be recycled with PET (especially easily identified and collected beverage 
containers), This makes collecrion of such materials easier and reduces the number of items that are ' 

discarded outside of recycling srreams. Through trade associations, BP Amoco is involved with plastics- 
recycling programs, thus encouraging recycling of these products. 

9,A.ii. Laudfill Volume. The approval of the proposed food additive is not expected to cause any 
significant changes in the landfill volume required to dispose of faod-packaging a&cles. Since packaging 
made from the proposed food additive would replace packages made from competing materials, net 
changes would be minimal. 

BP Amoco estimated the landfill volume required for disposal of the isophthalare-conraining resin 
containers in the Confidential Appendix V of this perition. Assuming that each container made fiom the 
proposed food additive replaces one container of a competing material (glass, aluminum, other plastic), 
fewer containers of these competing materials would be landfilled. Because incineratian of gIass and 
aluminum results in eventual landfilling of these materials (as incinerator ash), replacement of the proposed 
food additive reduces landfill requirements for municipal incinerator ash. 

- 
Table H-6 Density Factors for Materials in Laodfills 

Tabled values are the estimated density of packaging or related products in pounds per 
cubic yard. Values are fiom Table 39, USlEPA 1992. 
Material Densitv (Ibdcu vd) - 
Glass cantahers 2,800 

Steel containers 560 

Aluminum containers 250 

PaperFaperboard Packaging 740 ' 

Plastic rigid containers 355 

Plastic film 670 008.872 
Orher plastic packaging 185 

Landfill capacity i s  determined by volume requirements, which is derived from the density of the materials 
being landfilled. Table H-6 shows relative density factors for landfilled materials. The proposed food 
additive will compctc mostly with applications that use glass and plastic. In general, a plastic container 
weighs less than a glass container of the same capacity but occupies more volume pet container in a 
landfill. Table H-6 shows chat abour 7.8 times as much glass (by weight) occupies a cubic yard of landfill 
than plastic rigid containers. Also, plastic containers are typically 1/7 the weight of an equivaIent glass 

- 
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container. In addition, glass in incinerator ash will require additional volume. When all of these factors 
are considered (as done in section 6.B.iii and in the Confidential Appendix V) the net change (a slight 
decrease) i s  predicted to be less than 0.1% of the current total landfill volume of 3 19 MM cu yd (a value 
derived from Table 48 of US-EPA, 1997 and Table 42, US-EPA, 1994). These changes are within the 
limits of variability of  the numbers used to makc the estimaies,. BP ArnQco concludes that this evaluation 
shows that there would be no significant change in landfii! volume requirements as a result of FDA 
approval of this petition. 

9.B. Energy Consumption, The approval of the propwed food additive is not expected to cause any 
significant changes of energy consumption for the produccion, transpart. use or disposal of food packaging 
affected by the action. 

9.B,i, Qualitative energy consumption analysis, BP Amoco has not quantified the energy requirements to 
produce. rranspon, use and dispose of the foad packaging marerial or the energy requirements of existing 
packaging materials because of the similarity between the proposed food additive and the existing 
materials. FDA has previously referred petitioners to work done by Franklin Associates for information 
about resource and energy usage.49 However, published studies from Franklin Associares have focused on 
milk and carbonated soft drink containers, not on rhe types of sheet products anticipated by this present 
perition. Further, Franklin Associates projects llave been used most often to compare alternative packaging 
systems, for example, 1000 gallons of a soft drink packaged in glass or aluminum or PET containers, 

For tlie applicatioiis envisioned for tlie proposed food additives. comparisons of competing products are 
likely to tind that there is no significant difference between the proposed food packaging material and the 
currently used food packazing materials. This logical conclusian comes from looking at the steps in 
preparing. using arid disposing of the food packaging. The similarity of these steps, described below, 
suggests that any energy changes from replacing a small fraction of a PET polymer with isoplitlialate will 
be small relative to rlie entire energy requirement Qf rhe food packaging life-cycle. 

For the proposed and currently used materials, the ultimate swrces of marerials are the same: crude oil, 
natural gas andcoal, Each material is made from chemical intermediates (e.g., terephthalic acid, 
isophtlialic acid, styrene. propylene, ethylene) produced from derivatives of rhe raw materials (e,g., 
benzene. sylenes. naphtha), The polymeric material or resin is then formed into sheet via the same process 
(e.g,, injection molding and extrusion). Finally, the marerials are themofarmed into the finished food 
packaging. The technical benefit of the isaphtlialate-modified PET is expected to improve performance 
during processing, By increasing through-put and allowing lower temperature operation. energy costs per 
arricle might be reduced. Mass per article is roughly equivalent, so energy costs of transporting materials 
would not be significantly changed, Eventually, used packaging enters rhe solid waste stream. 

In other words, every step in the praducrion. w e  and disposal process is virtually identical between the 
proposed food packaging material and currently used food packaging material, BP Amoco concludes that a 
non-quantitative comparison is sufficient to s u p p o ~  a conclusion chat there will be no significant change in 
energy consumption as a result of FDA approval of this petition, 

9.B.ii. FDA addirioncll reyuesr. FDA (in a letter dated January 18, 1996 reviewing Amoco’s EA dated 27 
Februnry 1995) provided no data to refute Amoco’s qualitative evaluation but instructed Amoco to make 

‘‘SSupplernental Information dated May 16, 1985, submitted by American Enka Co. in support of FAP - 5B3871. 

000473 
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quantitative comparisons using two references. FDA instructed Arnoco to compare the value cired from 
Boustead (1986) with values for LDPE. aluminum, paperboard. and PP film and with values from Kirk- 
Orhmer (1982) for paper. PVC. HDPE and PS film,'O FDA wished to have Amoco conduct a "cradle-to- 
pe181et" energy comparison, bur wanted A ~ O C Q  10 normslize the comparisons based on the unir  weights of 
packaging material required to hold a selected volume of food product. FDA did not provide the values 
from die Kirk-Othmer reference, nor did FDA provide unit \veiglics of packagingmaterials. 

Based on the product survey described in Section 4.B of this revised EA, BP Amoco concludes that the 
competitive materials are more limited than FDA suggests. and do not include LDPE, aluminum, 
paperboard. paper. or PVC. Nor do PP film or PS film represem competitive applications for the 
rliermoformed PET/PEI sheet applications idenrified in this petirion. 

BP Amoco also concludes that making comparisons of energy analyses done by different authors at 
different times is 1101 a credible or reliable procedure without paying attention to the system boundaries and 
numerous intermediare values used in developing energy estimates. To illustrate. FDA's Final 
Environinenral Impact Statement on Plastic Bottles for Carbonated Beverages and Beer reponed a value o f  
68. IO 1 Btu/lb for creation of a IO oz "polyester" bott1e.j 1 Another report stared rhat typical gross e n e r g  
required to produce one kilogram of PET resin to be used in packaging was 183 MJ/kg, or about 79,000 
Btu/lb.j2 A more recent esrimate by the same author (Bousread, 1995) suggesrs an energy requirement of 
83.81 MJ/kg (36.000 Bru/lb) for battle grade PET resin and 8 I .69 MJlkg (35,000 Btullb) for amorphous 
PET resin.53 

Rather rhan make J comparison that would be complicated by using varied data sources. Xmoco sponsored 
a comparison af PET/PEI. PET. PS.'HDPE and PS slicer to be done by Ecobalance. Inc.. o f  Rockville MD. 
A non-confidential \.ersion of that repon is attached to this EA as Reference Tab 20. 

0 
\- .- 

In order to "normalize" the use of several mareria\s in equivalent applications. n typical approach has been 
to divide tlie weight o f  material in tlie applicnrion by the food copacity of the application, Thus. beverages 
have often been compared on the basis of makerial needed ro deliver 1000 gallons. 

To address the issue of normalization. Arnoco investigated rhe mass and capaciry of selected plastic food 
packages (repart attached) currently marketed. The reporr provided masdcapacity ratios for selected PP. 
HDPE, PET and PS products. However. several cautions were noted in Ainoco's repon: ( 1 )  No single 
partern of relative \vei_elits/capacity for different plastics emerged, (2) grouping containers into "siinilar" 

- -  
'-Kirk-Other, 1982, Encvclouebia of Chemical Technoloq, 3rd Ed., VoI. 23. John Wiley & Sons, 

New York, p. 921, Table 11. "1970-1980 U.S. Energy Data of Nine Industries producing 16 Products," 

;-FDA. "Final Environmental Impacr Scstemenr on Plastic Bottles for Carbonared Beverages and 
Beer'' (September 1976). Table 5 reporrs hac 4510 Bru are needed for creation of a 30 gram container 
with 10 oz capacity. equivalent EO a requirement of 68101 B d l b ,  

I. 

"Boustead, I..  1986, "Energy Utilization'' in Bakker, M .  (Ed.) The Wilev Encvclopedia nf Pa c ka& 
000474 

"Bousread. I. 1995. "Eco-profiles o f  the European plastics industry. Repon 8: Polyethylene 

Technology, John Wiley & Sons, New York. Table 3.  pp. 266-270. (Reference Tab 4) 

Terephthalate (PET) . ,I '  Association of Plastics Manufacturers in Europe, Technical and Environmental 
Centre, Brussels. (Reference Tab 18) 

- 
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applicr'iil. I is not a simple task and has major impacts on the variability of' any resulting estimates. (3) tlie 

. Coefi~ 
strateg 
applic: 
packag 
Ecoba! 

f Variation (CV) was found EO be n useful tool to evaluate the grouping and normalization 
h a baseline CV=lS% emerging a5 the lowest amount of variability in a grouping af similar 
md (4) generalizations about the mass of plastic material per unit capacity of ,non-beverage 
dd be used only with caution because variabilities are likely to exceed 5OP60%, The 
port used the masskapacity ratios found in this report. 

The E. 
PET1 I 
kg POI 
capaci 
used., 

ce reporr concluded that "there is very little difference in the energy needed to produce PET, 
I tha worst-case scenario of 17% isophthalate content), HDPE and PF'' (p. 12). On a MJ per- 
asis, PET1 was within 3% of the loivesr value for any ofthe resins, On a MI per ounce- 
i, PET and PETI ranked the lowest ofrlre applications evaluated. Asked about the procedures , 
ni Coulon of Ecobalance reported that the precision of energy analyses was expected to be 

within 4 

The er 
food F 
food F 
formal 
inforn 

cluded in the "cradle-to-pellet" analysis does not include that needed to make the finished 
ig, nor to transport the material or packaging to the next locprion in filling or marketing rhe 
. BP Amoco believes that using the PETI copolymer can improve energy use during sheet 
: thermofoming of the sheet into package shapes relative to unmodified PET. However, such 
i not generalizable and is developed by final users of the rnaterial.55 

- ,  
-..-I 

The q1 
qual it? 
requiri 

ve procedure reported by Ecobalance led to the same conclusion as reached by Amoco's 
dysis, namely that approval of the petition will not result in a significant change in energy 

9.B,HiU 
indica; 
paper food-packaging applications. 

mket  qualitative energy conruniprion analysis. The new markets discussed in this revision 
e proposed food additive will now also compete with standard PET, glass, aluminum and 

' The re: 
used i r  
expect. 
previo: 
lower ; 
during 

nt of standard PET with the proposed food additive will use very similar resources as those 
: packaging, Processes to produce rhe resin are the same. so the processes would be 
qe similar energy requirements (as concluded in the Ecobalance study). As described 
: technical benefits of the proposed foad additive materials during bottle fabrication. such as 
ng temperatures and reduced cycle time (increased through-put), reduce power requirements 
:ing for tlie proposed food additiye, 

In addi! 
factors 
differe. 
packag 
that the 
prec i sir 
show a 
less rha. 

gmparisons of energy consumption for dissimilar materials are difficult because, among other 
mces in weight (affecting the energy required to transport materials) may be offset by 
!y requirements to create the material itself. Because the relative change in amounts of 
:erials that would result from FDA approval of this petition is so slight, BP Amoco believes 
- I  impact on energy consumption cannot be considered significanc. As stated above, the 
rergy analyses are expected to be within 20%. The projected markets for PETI applicarions 
nal change in material used in glass. aluminum. and paper food packaging applications to be 
Therefore, Ammo concludes that any quantitative difference would be very small and within 

000475 - 
5°C Communication with Ms. M.L. hlichaels (Amoco), 9 October 1996. 

r 

55w 

properr! 
moco has worked with potential users, the results of such work remains the confidential 

users and so is not available. 
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the espected precision af the techniques. 

Arnoco concludes that rhere will be no significani change in energy consumption as a result of FDA 
approval of rhis petition. 

1 0, Mttigation measures: 

No significant adverse environmental impacts have been identified. so no mitigation measures are 
appropriate, 

Dr. Robert J. Schiavone 
Amoco Chemical Company, Industrial Intermediates Products Division 
150 W. Warrenville Rd, MC E-ZA, Napervillc, IL 60563-8460 

000476 

1 1 ,  Akernurivcs to the proposed action: 

Yo significant adverse environmental impacts have been identified, so no detailed discussion of all 
reasonable alternatives IO the proposed action is appropriate. 

! 2. List of preparers: 

Environnrenrul Assessment prepared by: 

Dr, Michael C. Hamss 
BP Amoco Chemrcal Company, Product Stewardship and Toxicology 
28100 Torch Parkway, Suite 500. Warrenville, IL 60555 

0 

Espertisa in Environmental Assessment of direcr and illdirect food additives. environmental fate 
evaluation, aquatic toxicology, and ecological risk assessment. 
Esperience in FDA in review of enviroumental impact of food additives. evaluation of solid waste 
issues of food packaging, statistical analysis of environmenral data, use of  multispecies test 
sys~ems for evaluation of aquatic toxicity, whole effluent aquatic toxicity resting, and product 
stewardship, 
Professional discipline: Environmcntal Science and Environmental Toxicology . 

Ms. Paula J. lgnar 
BP Amoco Chemical Company, Product Stewardship and Toxicology 
28100 Torch Parkway, Suite 500, Warrenville, IL 60555 

Expertise in Product Stewardship, Product ReguIatory issues such as TSCA, 
OSHA Hazard Communication and Assessment, Analytical Chem istty rechniques and 
analysis. 
Experience in Environmental Assessment of direct and indirect food additives, Life cycle 
Assessment , statistical analysis of analytical chemistry data. 
Professional discipline: 2oologylBiology:Education and Analytical Chemistry 

Persons consulted: 
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Mr, James J. Janota 
Amoco Chemical Company, Global Business Unit, 
Industrial Intermediates Division 
ZOO E, Randolph Dr,, MC 4002, Chicago, II, 6060 I 

Dr, Stefanos L. Sakellarides 
Senior Research Engineer 
Specialty Intermediarcs Busln~ss Group 
BP Amoco Chemical Company 
150 W Warrenville Rd,, Napcrville, TI. 60563. 

Dr. Charles W. Bauer 
Specialty Intermediates Business Group 
BP Amoco Chemical Company 
150 W Wmenville Rd., Naperville, 11,60563. 

13, Certification: 
The undersigned official certifies that the information presented is me, accurate. and 
complete to the best of the knowledge of h o c 0  Corporarion. 

.September 15, 1999 

.
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14. Attachments: 

A number of references were supplied to FDA and are attached as the following Reference Tabs: 

1. Amoco Chemicals, “Bottle Enhancements: Extending the Performance of PET with Amoco@ PIA”, 
Bulletin PK-I, Chimgo, Illinois. September, 1998, (Reference Tab 1) 

2. M.C. Rarrass, Seprember 1996. ”Market Survey Report” and “Food Packaging: Mass and capacity of 
selecred non-beverage plastic kerns. ” 

3.  Bauer, C.W. 1999. “SLBU - PET-X Thermql Properties.” BP h o c 0  Chemical Company. 

4.  Bakker, M. (Editor), 1986 “Thermoplastic Palyesrers“ in The Wilev Encvclouedia of Packaaing 
Technohgy, Jahn Wiley & Sons, New York, pp, 512-514. 

Bouwead, I, “Energy Utilization” in Bakker, M. (Ediror), 1986 “Thermoplastic Polyesters" in 
Wilev Encyclopedia of Packaging Tecbnnolqy, John Wiley & Sons, New York. pp. 266-270, 
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